
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Suggests a Possible Reason Why an

Invitation Has Not Yet Been Ansiccred She

Chats About the Doings of Various
People at Various Places

HEAR, that Newport Is still hopingI to have the Prince there. In fact,
the Historical Society nml the Newport
Improvement Association have sent him
ft spcclnl Invitation to go there, nut
the sad thine is they have not heard
Tet from H. n. H.

XI was thinking nhout that today, and
It occurred to me Hint perhaps Edward
Albert did not feel like being improved.
Tou see, an Improvement association
smacks of uplift nml n lot of us are get-
ting pretty sore on this uplift business,
you know: so after nil. maybe Edwnrd
Albert took n squint nt that invitation
and saw "Improvement" and decided
that he did not intend to Improve New-
port nor let Newport improve him.

Anyhow, the invitation still remains
unanswered and every one up there Is
hoping that he will go. Personally I
wish he would. Newport has stood for
the lending watering place In the t'nlted
States social life for so many years
that it does seem as if visiting royalty
should be entertained there If It is pos-
sible. And Edwnrd Albert is some roy-
alty, believe me.

BETTY PHILLIPPK. the daughter of
It. Pemberton Phillippes. of

Devon, is having a wonderful time these
days off with friends on a motoring tour
through the nerkshlres. Hrrtton Woods
and the rest of the gorgeous country in-

cluded in that ideal trip, and they are
to finish up with n three weeks' stay
in Poland Springs. Her fnther and
mother nre out at Yellowstone Park and
other interesting places in the far 'West,

netty, you know, was recently grad-
uated by the class of occupational ther-
apy, which was organized by the Na-
tional League for Woman's Service and
'which had several other younger Flilln-delpbia-

on its roll. Among them was
Nancy Morris, Frances; Mears and Eliz-
abeth Pencher, of Wilmington, the last
named having just been graduated from
Vassar when rlio started the occupa-
tional course.

i

"yESTEKDAY I heard that the pro-- -

cceds of the Indoor Horse Show
amounted to .?7."00. including donations
and the ambulance fund. The show
was given in May. you remember, the
eighth, ninth and tenth- - The benefic-
iaries this year were six hospitals, the
American Hospital, the Polyclinic, the
Oncologic, the Babies' Hospital, the
Garretson and the Samaritan. Five

i thousand dollars has been paid over to
them and the rest will be paid shortly.
This was the eighth annual show, and I
hear that Mrs. Wnlter Hancock, who
Is always chairman of the committee, is
already thinking up attractive features
for next year's show. It strikes me
$7500 is very good for three dnys, one
of which was a rainy one.

BUT, talking of funds raised at
entertainments. I had thought

. the biggest thing I had ever heard of
was that rummage sale held last year
for the benefit of St. Edmond's Home
for Crippled Children when the work-
ers raised more than .$17,000 for the
home. But my dears, do you know
that on that single day of .Tune 28.
when the navy yard was opened to the
public for the first time since the war,
they cleared $24,000 for the Navy Be-
lief Fund. In one day mind you !

You've got to hand it to them, haven't
,you?

rpHEY are both up at Winter Harbor,
and at various times during the sum-

mer one or the other has appeared in n
lovely, fluffy and smart frock and danced
In said frock all evening.

Well, of course, the gossips got busy
as only the gossips in small resorts can,
arid it was whispered about in wonder-
ing tonc3 "Which one do you think
owns that dres and which one borrows

rlt fpm the other?"
And so the tnlk went on, till finnlly

one of the girls heard a breath of it
. and after laughing over it a great deal

called up the other on the telephone and
told her of It.

There was to be a dance the next eve-
ning to which both girls were going,
and so Miriam suggested that they
both wear those "bridesmaid's frocks"
that night and set at rest forever the
'silly gossip.

And the joke of it was, thct no one
hnd ever thought of such an explana-
tion, though many knew that those girl
had often been in the same bridal par-
ties. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Daniel L. Hutchinson, Jr., of

this city, has issued invitations for a
Lfi WM MlHlfSt. JIUllJ U UC fcllCU

von xuectiay, August 1:1, at ner cottage
on Mcrton road, Newport, II. I.

Mrs. Hutchinson entertained yester-
day at luncheon and bridge.

An interesting wedding took place
quietly today nt the home of Mrs.
Sydney Jones Colford, in Westport,
Conn., when Mrs. Potter Adams, of
New York and Newport, became the
bride of Mr. Charles Carroll Martin, of
New York. Mrs, Colford, who is thjj
daughter of Mr. Edward Collings
Knight, of 1(10.") Chestnut street, and
Newport, and a niece of Mr. Edmund
Waterman Dvvlght, of Chestnut Hill,
made her home in this city during the
absence of her husbnnd overseas. Mrs.
Adams is a niece of the late Bishop
Potter, of New York.

Mrs. Hollishead N. Taylor, who is
chairman of the commtttee in charge of
the fair for the benefit of the Churqh of
the Advent, Cape May, to be held at
the Bed Mill, in Cape May, tomorrow
afternoon, will be assisted by the fol-
lowing members of the summer cot-
tage colony at the resort:

In charge of flowers,, will be Mrs.
Alexis Felix duPont, Sirs. Wirt L.
Thompson, Mrs. William Waterman..

Cake and candy Mrs. Harry L.
Caseard, Mrs. Norris Barratt.

Ice cream Mrg. William Draytou
Grange and Mrs. W. Howard Pan-coas- t.

Lemonade Mrs. J. Hutchinson Scott,
Miss Tucker and Mrs. H. It. M. Landis.

Armenian embroidery Miss Mary
Smith.

Grab bag Mrs. Bobcrt M. William
and Mrs. George It. Crozer, Jr.

Fancy table Mrs. L. Bert Eyster
and Mrs. F. B. Tompkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry La Barre Jnyne
pe stopping at the Ambassador in Chel-
sea for some time.

Mm. ValteiS. Wyatt, of the Well.f

Ington, who Is staying nt the Oceansidc
Hotel, Magnolia, Mass., will remain
until October.

Mrs. Henry L. Rcid, of Chestnut
Hill, is spending the month at James-
town, It. I., and will return the first
of September.

Mrs. Blchnrd O. Wood, who is at the
Yorkshire Inn, York Harbor, Me., will
remain until the middle of next month.

Miss Ethel Hastings, of Bryn Mawr,
is spending some time nt Big Moose,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Frrderick Ballard are
spending this month and the early part
of September at Chebeague Island, Me.

Mrs. William Coleman Frcemnn, who
is at the Marshall IIoue, York Harbor.
Me., will remain until September 2.1.

t
Mr. Joseph Onzzam, Jr.. of 2."0 South

Nineteenth street, is the guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. Bertram Lippincott nt their
summer home in Jamestown. Mr. Alex-

ander Yan Pelt is also their guest. Miss
Olivia Gazzam and her father, Mr. Jos-
eph (lazznm. are touring in the West.

Mr. Howard F. Ilansell, Jr.. of this
city, Is staying for a Fhort time at the
Ambassador in Chelsea.

t
The dances for enlisted men held by

the Woman's Suffrage party at the
Roosevelt will be given at Ashcr's after
this week.

Dr. Louis F. Love, of 1305 Locust
street, and the Misses Love arc oc-

cupying their cottage at Cape May.

Dr. and Mrs. Mntteossian. of 132S
Chestnut street, are taking n short frip
to Cape May.

Mrs. James Tracy, the Mises Tracy
nnd Mr. nnMrs. Frank Horn,

and daughter of Mrs. James Tracy,
of Fayette street, Conshohocken, mo-
tored to Galen Hall, Wernersville. over
the week-en-

Dr. Arthur M Dannenberg, of 1S47
North Thirty-thir- d street, returned
this week from Camp Jackson and is
spending a few days with his family
in Atlantic City. Captnin Dannen-ber- g

lias just received his discharge.

GERMANTOWN
Tomorrow morning the board of the

Woman's Club of Germantown will meet
to consider the building of an extension
to the clubhouse. Mrs. Wnlter Sibley
will preside and Mrs. Walter Penn
Shipley, the chairman of the building
committee, will present her report.

Mr. Charles F. Jenkins, the presi-
dent of the Site nnd Kclic Society of
Germantown, conducted a groun of Uni-
versity students on a historical triji
around Germantown yesterday. The
students were entertained at supper by
the Germnntown Woman's Club, at
Washington lane and Main street. Mrs.
Walter Sibley, president, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bangs, of 105 West Coulter street,
were hostesses.

Mrs. Edward Brcchcr, of 5003 Pu-
laski avenue, is entertaining Mrs.
Frank Kendel, of West Philadelphia,
who is spending a few days with her in
Germantown.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knipc and their
daughter. Miss Nellie Knipe, of 220
West Chelten nvenue, have just re-
turned from their trip to the Canadian
Rockies.

LANSDOWNE
Dr. Minnie D. Leopold and daugh

ters. Marearet and Bettr. met Mr. T.on
pold in New York on his return from
service in France nnd are spending the
remainder of the summer at their cot-
tage in Avalon, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Austen Boyd nre spend-
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Culver
Boyd nt their cottage in Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry C. Statzell and
their children motored to Pine Beach,
N. J., for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Andersen are be-
ing congratulated on the birth of a
laughter on Monday. Mrs. Andersen

will be remembered as Miss Elizabeth
Clothier.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. McEwen, of

West Philadelphia, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Lena
Elizabeth McEwen, and Mr. Caspar T.
Eissler, of South Philadelphia. The
wedding will take place in the fall.

Miss Hilda Gallagher, of 010 South
Forty-fift- h street, has returned to her
home after spending some time In
Wildwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Russell Butler, of
Haverford avenue, are spending the
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I'hoto by
MRS. FRANK McJIONALD

Who before her marriage this
morptng at 0 o'clcek In St. Mon-tea- 's

Church, was Miss Marguerite
Gallagher, of SOU South Sixteenth

ttreet

EVENING PUBLIC
summer at their cottage In Vcntnor.

Dr. Stuart H. Maglaughllu. of Al
toona, is being entertained this week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 11.
Purdy, of in.'tS Chancellor street.

Miss Elsie Mdermnn, of 21 (5 South
j niriy-scvciu- n street, is spending n'week with her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lewis Moermnn, of Doylrstown, Pn.

Mrs. II. T. H. Spooner, of 10(1

South Thirty-eight- h street, is spending
the summer nt her cottage in Ocean
City.

Major Paul J. McDonnell will leave
Paris for home the end of August
Major McDonnell Is the son of Mr. nml
Mrs. William C. McDonnell, of KIX

i South Thirty-eight- h street.
Friends of Mrs. James Lucas and

Miss Kate McFillin will be glad to
hear of their entire recovery from their
motor nccldent.

Among those 'at Cape May is Miss
Helen Ilnimn, daughter of the late
Judge Hannn, of 110 South Thirty
eighth street.

Mrs. William Cnsselnian nnd her
son. Dr. Arthur Casselman. who has
just returned from overseas, are spend
lug the summer nt their cottage, S01
Washington street. Cape May.

Miss Wolgamuth. of 4000 Spruce '

street, is spending the summer nt the
Colonial, Cape May.

Dr. Kvoleon Doiiroilnnro. of 1107
Baltimore avenue, has returned to tlii.
city after a trip through California.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Smyth, of
210 North Thirty-fourt- h street, are
occupjlng their cottaje at Atlantic Cit.

Mrs. Thomas P. Skelly and her chil-
dren, of Thirty fourth street and llnv-erfor-

avenue, nre spending the summer
nt their cottage, Newark avenue, Vcnt-
nor.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mis Itertha N. Green, of 2004 North

Twentieth street, is chaperoning Troop
14. !rl Scout", on n camping trip
this week at Paoli.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Craven, of
1017 North Twelfth street, with their
laughters. Miss Virginia Craven. Miss
Harriet Craven nnd Miss Emily Craven,
arc spending the season in Ocean City.
Miss Mnrguerite Craven, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Kenton Wnrne. of
1045 North Park avenue, at her sum-
mer home in Ocean City, will go to
Chelsea for the remainder of the sum-
mer.

Dr. nnd Mrs. John IT. Torrance, of
l.'iOO North Eighteenth street, will leave
during the week for Boston. Mnss.. nnd
later will go to Old Orchard nnd Port-
land. Me I'pnn their return they will
spend some time with their
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Downes, nt their summer home in Island
Heights. Mrs. Downcs. who was a
.Tlltip hrirlo l rt rnmnmhn.ml no Af.ee

t Hazel Torrance.
Miss Mabel Hnuck. of North Park

avenue, i snending severnl weeks in
the Pocono Mountains.

Mrs. II. Johns, of Euclid avenue, is
visiting her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ogden. nt their
summer home in Perknsic. Pa.

TIOGA
Mrs. Clara S. Ogden and her daugh-

ter. Miss E. Jane Ogden. who have
been spending a month in, Ocean City,
have returned to their home, 2208
Hunting Park avenue.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Nnrmnn V. Tiiirenii
have returned from their wedding trip
and nre nt nome nt .Norm Six

street. The bride was Miss
Bentrice B. Dyson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Dyson, of 3138 North
Seventh street. Mr. and Mrs. Dyson
have returned from several weeks' stay
at Corson's Inlet.

Mrs. James Liggett, of Carlisle, Pa.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Robertson, of West Venango
street. Her sister, Miss Ola Robertson,
has gone to Ocean City to remain until
the end of the month.

Mrs. Jennie Grim, of ISOft West On-
tario street, is spending the summer
with relatives in Phoenixville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Walsh, of
1410 West Allegheny avenue, are spend-
ing the summer nt their cottage in
Vcntnor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Bender Stein,
of 3(543 North Eleventh street, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Mildred Lorraine Stein, and
Mr. Robert W. Mngill, of German --

town.

ROXBOROUGH
Mrs. Harry West and Mr. nnd Mrs.

Charle W. Mnslin, nnd their son and
dr.ughter. of Roxborough avenue, nnd
Mrs. Chris Ritter nnd her son, of
Pcchin street nre spending two weeks nt
Wildwood.

Miss Louisa Zeitch and Master John
Fay, of Roxborough avenue, spent the
week-en- d at Atlantic City.

Miss Anna Reatty. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Beatty, of 4341
Mauayunk avenue, is the guest of Miss
Mildred Hey, daughter of Mrs. Robert
Hey, of Ridge avenue, at the Hey cot-
tage in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Roshon, Jr.,
of 0012 Ridge avenue, returned during
the week from k fortnight's stay in
Atlantic City. Mr. Roshon's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roshon, of 7015
Ridge avenue will leave next week for
Atlantic City nnd will remain vntil the
middle of September.

The Rev. P. 7,. Strodach and Mrs.
Strodach, of Monastery avenue will
leave shortly for Canton, O., for several
weeks' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grammer, of 4245
Pechin street, will leve on Saturday to
spend the remainder of the season in
Atlantic City.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. Benhnin.

of Park road Lnd Calumet strbet. will
go to Atlantic City for the late Hummer.

MIes Urettn Johnson, of Midvale
avenue, is spending the season at Blair-vlll-

Harford county, Maryland.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culley, of 275

Rochello avenue, have been spending
some time in New York.

Miss Kathleen Perry, of 5107 Ridge
avenue, motored up to the Delaware
Water Gap last Saturday and is spend-
ing the week there.

Mr. and Sirs. Gordon Stnfford nml
their family, of Sumac Rtrect, have gonef
to uccan uy iu niimin inrougli the
season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Moyer. of .110
Rochello avenue, will go to Wildwood
for the closing weekH of summer.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Edward M. Pyne, of South

who recently returned from
overseas, was the guest of friends at
Beach Haven over the week-cu-

Mr. George L.' Schoenbcrg. of 8"l
Porter street, Girard estate, will leave
for a short vacation at Wildwood to-
morrow evening.

Miss Esther Bernstein and Mr. Rich-ar- d

Frater, who have been visiting In
Anbury Park, will spend a few days
this week us the guests of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Grubcr nt their apartments iu the No.
vada, Atlantic City,

Miss Teresa McCabc, of 1811 South

r
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The little son of .Mr. nnd Mrs. John Mat, of Sixty. fourth street and
(herhrook avenue

Lives of Iron Master and That
Same Year

ANDREW CARNEGIE beat Mark
Twflin to the light of this world by

just five days.
The rnnny little Scotsmnn first sawed

Scottish air with his restless little feet
on November 25, 1S35. The humorist
caught his virgin glimpse at the world
in Florida, Missouri, a town as

at the time ns Dunfermline it-

self, and away nt the other end of the
world.

Yet the lives of these two babies were
destined to be strangely interwoven.

They were both born poor. They both,
by the restlessiics-- s of their nntures and
by the strength of their characters,
moved through a life of activity from
obscurity to renown. Without formal
schooling, they both lived long enough
and wisely enough to be honored by the
highest institutions of learning in this
country nnd on the continent. And they
both died recognized by n world grate-
ful for their genius and generosity.

One was a a humorist, a
philanthropist, a financier; the other
was a financier of a sort, who made
money but who lost most of it, a philan-
thropist, a humorist, n philosopher.

Andrew Carnegie and Mark Twain
met each other in middle life. The lat-
ter was suffering greatly from money
losses resulting from his interest in the
Paige typesetting machine, a wonderful
invention, hut too complex to.be prac-
tical.

A Proverbs Revised
On one occasion Mark Twain sug-

gested thnt Carnegie take an interest in
the typesetter and quoted the old
proverb: "Don't put all your eggs in
one bask-t.- " Carnegie stared at Twain
for an instant, and answered :

"Thnt's a mistake; put nil your eggs
into one basket and watch that' bas-
ket !"

Saint Andrew, ns Mark Twain was
accustomed to call Carnegie, never took
an interest in the typesetter, but when
the project failed and later when Mark
Twain's publishing house went into
bankruptcy, the iron master was Imme-

diate in his offer of finanrial help.
During the later period of Mark

Twain's life, when he lived in New
York, he was a frequent and informal
guest at the Carnegie honie.

Albert Blgelow Paine in his biogra-

phy of Mark Twain .tells the story of a
luncheon given In Carnegie's honor by
the Engineers' Club twelve years ago.

Eighteenth street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCabc, will spend the re-

maining dnys of August with friends
in Sea Isle.

Mr. John Hnnrntty, of 1421 Shunk
street, motored to Atlnntic City on
Monday. Mr. Hanrntty will remain
there till Labor Day.

Miss Sara Curren nnd Miss Anna
Mynor. of South Fifteenth street, nre
spending the month of August in At-

lantic City.

Miss Gertrude C. Brown, daughter
nf Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, of 2514
'South Nineteenth street, Glrnrd estate,
spent the wccK-cn- in .vuaiiin-- vnj.

Mr Jnmcs Devine nnd Miss Matilda
Devilie, of 2042 Morris street, spent
the week-en- d in Atlantic City. Mr.
Devine hns recently returned from over-

seas.
Mr Charles P. Leonard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Leonard, of 1321 South
Twenty-thir- d street, has recently re-

ceived his honorable discharge. Mr.

Leonard nrrived from overseas about a

month ngo, after having given two
years' service with the engineers corps.

MANAYUNK

Mr Thomas Gibson. Mr. and Mrs.
William Macort and their son, Master
Gilbert Macort; Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith, their niece, Miss Marie Hum- -

side, nnd Mr. and Mrs Charles JMnkler
and their son. Master William
returned early iu tnc ween irom a

camping trip to Parkersford,
Pn.

Mrs C. Haskell, of Howell street. Is

spending the mouth of August at Ocean
City.

Mrs. Norman Burtt and her son, of
Torresdale avenue, are spending some

time nt Atlantic City.

Miss Mildred Coombs, of Homstead
street, hns as her guest for n fortnight.
Miss Thebe Adams, of Boston. They
will leuvo ou Thursday for Atlantic
City, where they will spend several
day's.

M. nnd Mrs. Harry Sell, of Comly
street, arc spending the month of
August nt Atlantic City.

Miss Gertrude Martin is visiting rela-

tives nud friends In New York for the
week.

Mr. uud .Mrs, Ifnrry Grand, ofjComly
street, nre spending nome time in t.

YOUNGEST SET

POOR BOYS, FAMOUS FRIENDS:
CARNEGIE AND MARK TWAIN

Philosopher-Humoris- t Began
Strangely Interwoven

philosopher,

WISSINOMING

Mark Twain spoke at this banquet and
said :

"I have been chief guest at a good
many banquets myself nnd I know whr.t
brother Andrew Is feeling like now. He
has been receiving compliments nnd
nothing but compliments, but he knows
there is another side to him thnt needs
censure.

"I nm going to vary the compli-
mentary monotony. While wr have all
been listening to the complimentary
tnlk Mr. Carnegie's face has scintil-
lated with fictitious innocence. You'd
think he never committed a crime in his
life. But he has.

Carnegie's Crime

"fook nt his pestiferous simplified
spelling. Imagine the calamity on two
sides of the ocean when he foisted his
simplified spelling on the whole human
race. We've got it all now so that no- -

body can spell.

"If Sir. Carnegie Had left spelling
nione we wouuin t nave nna nny spois
on the sun, or any San Francisco
quake, or any business depression.

"There, I trust he feels better now
nnd thnt he has enjoyed my abuse more
than he did his compliments. And now
that I think I have him smoothed
down nnd feeling comfortable, I just
want to say one thing more thnt his
simplified spelling is nil right enough,
but you can carry it too far."

As Mark Twain was about to go,"
Mr. Paine writes, "Mr. Carnegie railed
his nttention to the bcnutiful souvenir
bronze nnd gold-plate- d goblets that
stood at each guest's plate. He said :

" 'The club had those especially made
at Tiffany's for this occasion. They
cost $10 apiece.'

"Clemens snid: 'Is that so? Weill
only meant to take my own; but if
thnt's the case I'll load my cab with
them.' " ,

Although Carnegie beat him into it,
Mark Twain beat the "Laird of Skibo"
out of the world by about nine years
and Mark Twain considered himself
fortunate at that. Toward the closing
years of his life he envied the death of
his friends. "Death," he called it, "the
only earthly dignity that is not arti-
ficial the only safe one."

"Let us endeavor so to live that when
we come to die even the undertaker
will be sorry." Mark Twain said thnt.
And both Mark Twain and Andy Car-
negie endeavored to live thnt way. And

(even the undertakers .arc sorry.

HOLMESBURG
Miss Caroline Messncr, of nhawn

street and Torresdale avenue, is visit-
ing Mrs. Clayton at her cottage in
Wildwood for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. J. T. Gross, of Walker street, is
entertaining her sister. Mrs. Matilda
Smith, of Jamaica, L. I.

Miss Mary Hamilton, of Walker
street, has gone to Bending, Pa., to
visit her cousin, Mrs. C. Mason, where
she will be entertained for several
weeks.

Mrs. George Potts and Miss Mary
Patterson arc spending the week visit-
ing friends in Ithaca, N. Y.

A party including Mrs. S. Cartlcdge,
Mrs. E. Minster and Mrs. S. Johnson
have returned to their homes after a
stay at Cape May.

Miss Agnes Gorman, of Crispin street,
is spending the month of August at Deal
Beach.

Mrs. Warner Walton is entertaining
her niece, Miss Katheriue Vandersllce,
of Bochestcr, N. Y., for a fortnight.

Miss Elizabeth Petchen, nhawn
street, has returned to her home after a
three weeks' stay nt Wildwood.

2 PHILA. SOLDIERS KILLED

Two Others of This City Wounded,
Casualty List of 39 Names Shows
Four Philadelnhinns are named in n

rnsnnlfv lfct nt fhirtv-ntn- n nnmf.a mha'
public by the Wnr Department today

Private William J. Cleary, (WO North
Fifty-secon- d street, died from wounds;
Private William II. English, LfM.I South
Croskey street, has been killed in action,
I In hnd been previously reported as
missing iu action.

i

Privates Howard J. Mclntyre. 1K10
North Fifty-fift- h street, aud Anthony
Sobesky, 3201 East Gaul stieet, have'
returned to duty. They had previously
been reported as missing In action.

The Evehino Puiilio LEoar-- n

will be glad to publish items of social
luterest sent in by the readers.
Items should be written on one side
of the paper only and should be
signed with the name of the ser.der
and the telephone number, that (bey
may be verified. '

Address Society Editor, EVE.tma
Punuo 600 Chestnut
street,
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WHO WOULD BE A CHAMPION
SWIMMER? ITS EASYREAD

Skinny or Fat, Just Want Hard Enough and the Goal Is in
Sight, Says Trainer o Medal Winners

TTOW would you like to be able to
swim like Duke Knlinnninoku. the

world's greatest swimmer?
How would you like to travel nil

over the world winning cnmnpionshlps
with nil your expenses paid?

Can you imagine your room n clut-
tered up with cups and medaN? It
sounds nice, doesn't It? Well, you
enn do It. (Vrlnlnly jou can. nil yon
have to do is to want It strongly enough.

Y'"' may take it on the 'word of
William Hachrach, coach of the Illinois
Athletic Club, who hnx turned out
some of the world's greati-s- t sw humeri.
And he's still turning 'em out. He
s here with Harold Kruger. from Hmio-lulu- ,

who is second nn1 to the Duke
nnd George Schrnth. both swimming
for the Oakland A. C. Cal., iu the
ten-mil- e national e cham-
pionships at Rivertou. Saturday.

ion don't need physique. Mr. Bach- -

raeh said. You can he skinny when
you're fourteen, fifteen or sixteen .carsold, so skinny thnt jour legs make
you look nt n distance like nn inverted
V; or jou can he fat and chubby, even
to the point of being tubby, and still,
if you want to be n championship swim-
mer sincerely enough to give up n few
games of marbles or maybe cat a little
less when jou're training, or go to bed
a little earlier then you can be one.

And Mr. Hnchrnch, who is accredited
with knowing what he is talking about,
and who, at the time he was questioned
on the subject, was more or less scan-
tily clad, gave the sheet a vicious tug
and sat upright In bed.

Must Go It Alone
"You know," he said, as he draped

the sheet about his
body in nn effort to keep

GIRLS ASKED TO WEAR

SOCKS AT BEACH PARTY

Chelsea Yacht Club Asks Fair
Guests to Discard Regular

Stockings

Girls who summer nt Chelsea have
been asked "bv a committee representing
the Chelsea Yacht Plub to "show 'em
what we have in Chclscn," in the way
of le , pardon, limbs.

It's a fact!
Chelsea is deeply stirred over a sug- -

gestimi that prominent Philadelnhla
matrons, debutantes nnd subdrbs resi- -

in Ventnor shall join in a revolt against
a widely discussed municipal hathing
regulation forbidding the displaying of
beautiful knees on the beach.

The suggestion hns been ndvanced by
n committee in charge of a second beach
party to be staged by the Chelsea Yacht
Club on Wednesday night next, on the
strand at Berkley Square, Chelsea, ad- -

joining the shore villas of Congressman
Vnre, Mahlon W. Newton and other
Philadelphlans.

The committee in the invitations sent
out today for next week's function on
the sands proposes the .substitution of
socks for feminine hosiery. The of-- 1

final call, after laving stress unon the
... t L ., . . .

urcpssiij- - ox Dinning raiment to con- -

tribute the requisite atmosphere to the!
merrj making, sa.vs :

Moonlight all evening, low tide nnd
everything. Don't wear golf stockings
like the rommodore. Wear socks. Show
'em what we have in Chelsea. This is
going to be a real beach party."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oora 3r,al Wharton and Mary

. N'araaka. 3tt.1fl Wharton at
Ginaeppe Sama Mis Kentlivnrth nndMarv Parilta. CJS Kpnltworth at
Ilorro Dprnppo. V S N . rhll.T Navy Yard.

and Marie I. Aurello 1HJ1I s 1.1th Ft
John P. Watford. I.'ls X 7th at nnd Jennien. nrr. 112 K VVjomlne av.
PtlfT J. MrDermutt '.'"IIS Oakford ft . and

Hattl reelyon. 2l3rt Oakfnn! St.
Lult riorenllno. 1S07 S Taylor at . andPlrlna D'Antonlo. 14S S t'hndwlrk at
Henry Frahl. (1211 Vine at and Tim Srhaa- -

ckal. Elkln'a Park. Ta
Uro MaR-nat- 71.1 Heed at and Carmela

ixxi, n.'i 'taaiter (t
William M Aahhy. Htrrlsbure. Pa and

Blanche M. I.aurer. Harrlahura. faMaurice, l.ucaa Dalian. Texaa. and Jleul&h
Rucker. IMllaa. Texas

A he Itoarnhaum. 151.1 N loth at . and
Frieda Stelnbere. 1007 N Franklin at.

William Harris, 1714 Atlantic at . and Elale
Wood. 1714 AtlAntle w

ruymond A. Herbott. 21 N ISth st . and
Krrfli M. Haurr. 8(1311 Stllea at

Arnold Jr . 5s. VV cor ."ith and
fusquenanna ave . nnd lereasa ,vi lioiz- -

warth. HIS N. SOth at
Scott Oreen 1913 N Hlnppold ht . and Ann.i

Turner, 1013 N ltlngfrold at
Philip J. Honlon, 3Sns N 1.1th at and Mary

M. Allea. 240 Jeraldl at
Charles V. Splndler 1211 Sedsley ave . and

Ixmtta C Wanner. 2HW VV Kletrher at.
Isadnre Hyman. 1447 N 8th at and Mary

levlnaon. (123 Poplar at
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MISS MARY . KELLY

Of I.M4 Girard avenue, who has
gone on a visit to her home In Ire
land and will be gone about four

months

out the cool breezes of the morning,
"swimming Is n funny thing you enn't
he n good swimmer. 1 menu of Kruger's
class, nnd do nnj thing else like football
or basketball with It : Yon can play
both basketball nnd football and be good
nt both, but swimming jou must do
alone. In other words, jou must ent,
drink and sleep It. He absorbed in It
nnd be willing to give up a few other
things in order to attain the sought-fo- r

goal."
That swimming, is without a doubt,

the grentest of sports is the opinion of
Mr. Hachrach. F,rn age makes very
little difference, he sajs. The muscles
are made more supple and the general
development is more complete than in
nny other sport. "You take a qunrter-mile- r

or nny championship runner and
nt a coniparativelj early age he is used
up," Mr. Hachrach pointed out,

whereas swimming tends to lengthen
the natural life."

Like An Automobile
Mr. Hachrach compared a swimmer

to an automobile. "The swimmer has a
motor, in the form of his heart, to take
care of," he sajs. "If he overuns it,
if he feeds it too much, if he under-
nourishes it. if he tries to do too much
with it iu one day, why it'll go wrong.
What motor wouldn't? So It all comes
down to a question of training. If your
boy of fifteen wants to become a great
swimmer tell him, by all means, to go
to it. If. as I say, he wants what he
wants hard enough."
. So. Johnny or Willie or Sammy, if
you would have your den strewn with
laurels, nnd if ou would be king in one
of the mnnliest. cleanest nnd healthiest
of all outdoor sports, want those things
strongly enough to have the courage of
jour convictions.

HEARING POSTPONED

AT ACTORS' REQUEST

New York Strikers Score Point
in Injunction Proceedings

Brought by the Shuberts

By the Associate! Press
.New lork. Aug. 14. Inability of

the I nited States marshal to serve
writs on all the 200 actors named as
defendants in the brench of contract
suits instituted by Uie Shuberts, pro
pnetors of the Winter Garden, was the
reason given today before Federal Judge
Hand by Hainhrldge Colby, attorney for
the plaintiffs, for asking postponement
until August 21 of the hearing of argu-
ments on the order directing the actors
to show cause why an injunction forbid-
ding interference with the performances
should not be granted.

Judge Hnnd granted the motion.
Francis Wilson, president of the Actors'
Equity Association, all the other officers
nnd many members prominent in the
striKc winch has closed a dozen thea-
tres here, are among the defendants.

Among the speakers at a g

of the strikers, which will be held
ronav. will be representatives of the
i nited Mine orkers of America and
the milkmen's union.

The membership of the actors' or-
ganization hns almost doubled since the
strike wns declared a week aco. it was
announced nt headquarters today.
. .W1" -- .w Amsterdam, nt which 7.ieg

,
in. rollies" was billed, was filled

'" evening when announcement
mniln flint ,. ...'..A:nnln tvi.i: r
tor. John Doolev. Gus' Van Joseph
Scheiick nnd Phil Dvvyer, all members
of the Actors' Equity Association had

walked out." Their notion followed
i evocation vesterdnj by Supreme Court
Justice Lydon of nn injunction obtained
by Florenz ZicgfcM restraining 'union-
ists from "interfering with" his pro-
duction by stepping from the cast.

Grumbling despite restoration of their
ticket money, the audience filed out into
the rain-swep- t streets.

In the Ziegfehj case Justice Lydon
held thnt no actor could bo restrained
legally from breaking his contract.

At the same time he issued anotherinjunction, this time in tnc case of the
Forty-riKht- h Street Theatre, "restrain-
ing ' officers of the Actors' Equity

nnd the ense of the 'phiv.
'They Who Walk in Darkness." from

particinntlner In nr.v wnv In 'Sill,.,.,.,!
combination nnd alleged conspiracy" to

i ne piny at its nremiere tonight.
The crentinn of n "reign of terror"

among actors and nctresses In this citv
is charged by Lee Shubert. of the
Shllhorf Tlientrienl Pnmnnnr in nn nf.
fi.Invit neenmnnnvlin. flio nn'mnlnint o,lm ' " 'application! for an mmnction. Mr
Shubert asserted threats of social and
professional "ostracism." coupled with
intimidation of bodily harm, are being
used by the strikers as weapons against
loyal performers. The results, accord-
ing to Mr. Shubert. nre crippling the
casts and compelling plnyers who re-
fuse to brrnk their contracts to work
under mental conditions which prevent
the proper exercise of their talents.

Chicago, Aug. 14. All Chicago play-
houses opened hist night by virtue nf n
truce in the actors' strike, which last
night closed the Cort Theatre and
Cohan's Grand Opera House and
threatened to spread to other houses.

Both sides in the controversy agreed
to halt' hostilities pending hearing on
nn npplicntion for an injunction to re-
strain the company playing "l'p iu
Mabel's Boom" from striking. Appli-
cation was filed by A. II. Woods, pro
prletor of Woods's Theatre. Testimouy
in the hearing on the petition was
begun before a master in chancery.

Francis Wilson, president of the
Equity Association of Actors "and
Artists, intimated last night that if the
injunction is denied the Tight would be
renewed nnd every thentrc in Chicago
closed.

Wills Are Probated
These wills were probated today :

Elizabeth It. lluckel, 1(101 Harrison
street, $fl,T00 ; Frank E. Grneff. 773
North Twenty. fifth street. $0000; John
Howard, 51," North Fifty-fift- h street,
$1,100, and Mary E. Buggy, Forty-sevent- h

street and Baltimore avenue,
$3000 ; nil private bequests. Inventories
of personal property were: Isaac C.
Yocum, $110,701.51; Annie F.

$15,007.0S; Henry F. Gillnr-don- .
?4IX0, and John M. Eder

$3S3L40.

Band Concerts Today
Municipal band, tonight, schoo-

lyard, Weigh nnd Palmetto streets,
Philadelphia band, tonight, City

Hall plaza,
Falrmouut Park band, afternoon

and evening, Lemon Hill.

1

RECOVERS HIS CHILD

AFTER YEAR'S fIGHT

Naval Lieut. Viesel's Daughter
Surrendered by Camden

Grandparents

A legal fight that began a year ago
for possession of three-year-ol- d Vlr
glnin Vlesel ended today In Cnmdcn,
when the child was surrendered to hef
father, Lieutenant Carl S. Vlesel, ol
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, by her grand
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Hutch-
inson, 45 North Third street, Camden.

Little Virginia wept nil the way from
her home to the train which was to
take her to her father's horns in
Brooklyn.

At the grandparents' home Mrs.
Hutchinson was also in tears.

"This parting with Virginia will
break my heart," she said. "The child
is the image of her mother and seems
like my own child." .

The child's mother wns Lieutenant
Viesel's first wife, who died when the
little girl wns born. At the time of
the mother's death the lieutenant was
making bis way In the world and wns
willing to permit the grandparents to
keep the baby. lie had begun as n
tnolmnkcr iu a munition plant and had
studied dentistry, finally gaining a
commission in the navy.

A year or so after the death of his
first wife, Lieutenant Vlesel met a
young Germnntown woman and pro-
posed mnrriage. Admiring the lieu-
tenant's child, the girl said she would
wed if she could have Virginia. He
promised to get the child and they were
married.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hutchinson refused to
part witli the child nnd Lieutenant
Viesel went to the courts. He got a
court order requiring the gmnaparcnts
to surrender Virginia. When their
home was visited neither the child nor
the grandparents could be fouua. How-
ever, a few days ago Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchinson consented to give up Vir-
ginia.

There was a tearful scene today when
,t0"k. rnl his liu!edaughter. Virginia did

go. hen her father took her in his
arms she sibbed and clung to a rag
doll.

He tried to take t.ie doll, saying that
she would have nicer playthings in his
Brooklyn home. But Virginia held to
her own rag baby. t

Lieutenant Viesel, before taking the
train, said Virginia would have op-
portunities in Brooklyn to get an edu-
cation and that ho felt it his duty
to take her, much as. he regretted to
make Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson un-
happy.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton, Md., Aug. 14. The follow-

ing marriage licenses were issued here
today: Matthew J. Devlin and Johanna
Sullivan nnd Kenneth O. Williams nnd
Eleanor G. McDermott, Philadelphia;
Herbert Bell, Philadelphia, and Flor-
ence Mnssey, Collingsdale, Pa.; John
Thomson nnd Minnie G. Nusbaum, At-
lantic City; Harvey Supplee and Bena
W. Deekinson, North Wales, Pa. ; Wil-
liam N. Fizz and Buth Himmelbergcr,
Beading. Pn.; Benjamin W. Booker
nnd .Mary E. Bobinson. Chester, Pa.,
and Harry O. Spicer and Naomi La-sar-

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.

$& x MARKET

yZt&tffl$h&Zztekj8l! 10TH

fw 11:15 KM.1AT Preaent.

NORMA TALMADGE
In 'TUB WAV OF A WOMAN-- "

Next Week -- rAfUNE FrtEDEHlCK
In 'THE 1'BACB OF POAR1NG RIVER"Coming .Nazlmnva, In "The Red I.antorn"

P "AL A C
1214 MARKET STREET JLi

tl A. Jl. TO 11 .X0 f M

Clara Kimball Young 'jSViw
AKB!vr?RnL DAVID BELASCO

In "A STAR OVERMOHT"
Next Wk- - --Tm Moore la "HeartaMu"

A R C A 5T"A
CHESTNUT I1EI.OW 10TH

10 A. M., 12. 2. .1:45. 7 4 :S0 P. M.CATHERINE CALVERT
In Paramount-Artcra- ft Special

The Career of Katherine Bush
From Novel by Elinor (Ilyn

Next Week ELSIE FERGUSON
In "A POCIETV EXILE" ,

VICTORIA
n A M. TO 11:15 p. M

BARA "A WOMAN1 ' "'"" THF.RK WAS"Next Week TOM MIX In
"THE OOMINfJ OF THE LAW"

COLONIAL AVENIT.
OERMANTOWN

RELOYy- -

CIIE1.TPV AVn
Fre.1 O 5en Mannrrr
OPENS MATIVEH

Monday AUG. 18th
Direction Stanley Co. of

Sennetfn 'Bathing Girls PERRON
RESERVED SEATS IN ADVANCE

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

REGENT21!"- - "ra? ,7TH

In "nrLLV HENRY"
MARKET STREET

AT JT'Nirun

USsSf CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

11 A. M In tl T

SLATKO'S ROLLICKER5'
VERSATILE SEXTETTE; QHEnj .

CROSS KEYS MA?T ijn.ou.
TOM BROWN REVUE

BR0AD A SANSOM STS.UIICol Twice Dally. ":.w an.l So.
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

1 jr. rv 3 Days More
W JvJaZn V I M wrrnifai

fcVff
PUPCrJM

AcrornMa .Mov'txyPMlbar5V
ririur

Mam .UR1 23c. .'.no. J..
N'lxhti

Sc, 50c, 7.1c, l

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EMMA CARUS

IN HER NEWEST SONO HITS
Homer H. MAKON & KEELER JUriru.rltj

tllaiiya CLARK A HEHUMA.V Henry
Uonlta t, Lew Hearn: Jennie Mlddleton anda Rts Summer how

WILLOW GROVE PARK
WASS1LI LEPS Ani "' 8VMPHONT

ORCHESTRA
TODAY

2:30 Suit from 'L Cld" ,,,,,UaAeaat
4 i.10 Mildred Warner, Soprano.
Tii SYMPHONY No. IV. , . ,TchalkorHi. ,
0:4a HENRI SCOTT, na. ,

BAT.. AUG. in V. O. B. OF A. DAY

Trocadero Pn" B4- - N'ht Aw '
with fllel. nrl.nZ.I., .., .
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